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Student  research takes the form of  an open-ended academic pract ice that  is  heavi ly  cr it ic ised due to  its
perceived complexity ,  yet  in  such a  regressive era  it  has never  been c learer  that  th is  a  necessary  route
for  academics (K incheloe,  2007 ;  Smit ,  2013 . )
Engaging the student  voice is  proven to  be intr icate,  involv ing an array  of  e lements,  f rom the a lterat ion
of  educational  structures (Oakes and L ipton 2002  c ited in  Leat ,  &  Reid ,  2012 ) ,  to  the adaption of  staff
view's  on students (Crane,  2001 ,  c ited in  Leat  & Reid ,  2012 ) .  Yet  the support ing research overwhelms
such l imitat ions:
"The youth can act ively  help  educators develop a  deeper  understanding of  teaching,  learning,
engagement,  and socia l  just ice"  
(Yonezawa and Jones,  2007 )
"No reason exists to  prelude. . .students from becoming cr it ical  student  researchers."
(K incheloe,  1998 . )
"Beyond developing their  basic  academic ski l ls ,
students as researchers learn  to  der ive meaning from themselves and the wor ld  around them and
become empowered through this  work."
(K incheloe,  2007 )
A Potential  for  Self  Authorship  -  A  central  goal  that  internal ly  dr ives a  student
towards success and thorough self-ref lect ion (Walk ington,  2015 ) .
A wil l ingness to Improve  -  Research is  general ly  or ientated towards natural
academics,  yet  studies show that  Universit ies that  have targeted minor it ies have
seen s ignif icant  results  in  terms of  grades and retention (Jenkins and Healey,  
 2009 . ) .
A Sense of  Respect  -  Evidence suggests that  the re lat ionship  between student
and teacher  has a  d i rect  impact  on the qual ity  of  the research.  When there is  an
understanding of  the motive,  reciprocity  is  formed (Leat  and Reid,  2012 ) .
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The student  research approach contradicts the tradit ional  student-teacher  h ierarchy,  i t  is  suggested that
students are  somewhat bound by the metaphor ical  restr ict ions p laced on them by teachers in  which they can
explore,  and that  the re lease of  these a l lows for  better  idea generat ion (Arnot  and Reay,  2007 ,  c ited in  Leat
and Reid,  2012 ;  Bonnardel  and Did ier ,  2020 ) .
This  approach a lso acts to  meet the guidel ines for  education within  the UN,  stat ing that  ‘chi ldren have the
r ight  to  seek,  receive and impart  information and ideas of  a l l  k inds …’  (Smit ,2013 ;  A lderson,  2000 :  243 ,  c ited
in  F ie ld ing & Bragg,  2003 ) .  Suggesting that  the tradit ional  subordinate and passive  ro le  of  students is  not ,
and never  was acceptable  (Leat  and Reid,  2012 ; (Walk ington,  2015 ;  Atweh and Burton,  1995 ) ,  and that  they
should  be v iewed pragmatical ly ,  as  socia l  agents (Car l i le ,  2016 . )
"My exper ience as a  student  researcher  was both
chal lenging and insightful .  Through this  ro le  I  have
gained i r replaceable  exper ience that  would
otherwise  be unobtainable  in  a  c lass sett ing.  I t
has a l lowed me to gain  a  real ist ic  image of  what
future employment wi l l  look l ike  and motivated me





An innovative pedagogy (Walk ington,
2015 )  a imed at  inf luencing
undergraduates to  become more
submersed (Loughran,  2004 )  in  their
academics by  inher it ing research ski l ls
through co-creat ing within  their  future
f ie ld  of  work.  A  partnership  is  formed
between teacher  and student  to
investigate issues often within  the




A L L O W I N G  F O R  C R E A T I V I T Y
BENEFITS:
Transferrable and employabil ity  ski l ls  (Steinberg et
al . ,  1998 ;  Atweh and Burton,  1995 )
Empowering and confidence bui lding  (Car l i le ,  2016 )
Increased productivity and thus motivation
(Newmann,  1992 ,  c ited in  Yonezawa and Jones,   2007 ;
Shultz  and Cook-Sather ,  2001  c ited in   Yonezawa &
Jones,  2007 ) .
F O R  T H E  S T U D E N T :
F O R  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y :
Insightful  f indings from alternative
perspectives  (F ie ld ing and Bragg,   2003 ;
Smit ,  2013 )
S T A T E M E N T  F R O M  H E N R I E T T A  F A R R U G I A
"My exper ience as a  student  researcher  was
inspirat ional .  From undertaking th is  ro le  I  have
gained invaluable  exper ience which assist  me
when working on my dissertat ion as a  f inal  year
student.  The project  has provided me with  an
insight  into future career  progression and
opportunit ies which otherwise would  have been
unachievable."
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